
SPINPlus is comprised of three distinct elements: SPIN, a funding opportunities

database; GENIUS, a CV / Bio-Sketch database; and SMARTS an automated

alerts system. 

SPIN (The Sponsored Programs Information Network) provides up-to-date

information on current national and international government and private

funding sources, including fellowships, research grants, publication support,

sabbatical support, curriculum development, and more. All of the data on SPIN

is obtained directly from the sponsoring agencies to ensure the integrity of the

information.

SPIN supplies all of the

information necessary

to make an informed

decision whether or not

to pursue a funding

opportunity. Programs

are summarized in

helpful abstracts and

links are provided to the detail. The flexible search engine allows users to

customize their queries and  design their own reports on programs in ways that

are meaningful to them. 

SPIN provides one click access to new funding opportunities based on pre-

defined queries. In addition, Quick Searches enable spontaneous free-text

queries against the SPIN database. 

SPINPLUS

InfoEd’s SPINPlus is a Web-based subscription package that bundles SPIN, the most
widely used funding opportunities database, with GENIUS, a flexible 
CV / Bio-Sketch database, and SMARTS, an automated alerts system that matches
investigators with grant and contract announcements based on their user profiles.
Collectively, the intuitive systems provide cost-effective support for developing
sponsored programs.

SPINPlus Highlights

Comprehensive, Web-accessible service
promotes growth of sponsored programs

Worldwide, more than 600 Institutions
subscribe to SPINPlus

Integrated 398 Bio-Sketch template included 

No charge access to FedBiz Opps, Agricola,
Medline, US Geo, and US Patent records

Covers Federal, non-Federal, international,
and private sponsors

Advanced Boolean search capabilities

Searches are filtered to eliminate duplication

Layout tool allows for customized reports

CV database limited to members-only,
ensuring quality records

Free customer phone support and training

and more...

SPIN offers a variety of searching options

Pre + Post Award Compliance Clinical Trials Tech Transfer Professional  Services

InfoEd’s Pre + Post Award Systems include:
SPINPlus; Proposal Development; Proposal
Tracking; Project Management; and Time & Effort 
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About InfoEd
InfoEd is the leading provider of software solutions for managing sponsored programs. Worldwide, over 

five hundred academic, medical and scientific institutions rely on InfoEd to support their grant and contract

activity. InfoEd’s proven web-based modules enable real-time collaboration between internal departments, as well

as with other institutions and government agencies, while centralizing data collection and program management.
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The Advanced Search function allows users to
intricately refine their queries to ensure a high degree of
program relevance. The Advanced Search page
supports Boolean Logic and enables users to specify
the database fields to be queried. 

Users can save an unlimited number of queries and run
them on-demand. In addition, users can automate their
queries and set them to run at a pre-set frequency -
daily, weekly, monthly. Saved queries can be edited at
any time.

Search results can be browsed on the web, printed, and
saved to hard drives. Individual programs can be
deleted from search results and the remaining items
can be reformatted for reports. SPIN includes a
opportunities report layout tool that allows users to
customize their reports to show only the fields they are
interested in and display them in any specific order.
Multiple report templates can be saved for formating
SPIN results. The report templates themselves can
function as pre-formated queries generating current
results in a preferred layout.

GENIUS (The Global Expertise Network for Industry,
Universities, and Scholars) is a web-based database
containing profiles of scholars and researchers at
leading universities and research institutions throughout
the world.

As a searchable international registry of institutional
expertise, GENIUS promotes industry and institutional
collaboration. The database can be mined based on:
free-text searches of full profiles; keywords (as selected
from the SPIN Keyword Thesaurus); research interests
(free-text search based on abstracts entered by
investigators); and institution, state, or country.
Institutions can choose to not share their profiles. 

GENIUS stores all of an individual’s Curriculum Vitae
(CV) information including: employment; education;
courses taught; patents; publications; committee
memberships; and research. In addition, GENIUS
accomodates an institution’s unique data collection
requirements by providing for an unlimited number of
user-defined fields. All fields, including user-defined
fields, are searchable. CV information captured within
GENIUS can be published as a Word document, and
then modified for hardcopy use. 

GENIUS adds powerful functionality by providing an
integrated electronic template of NIH’s 398 Bio-Sketch
form. Users can populate the Bio-Sketch from CV data
stored in their GENIUS profile. Multiple Bio-Sketches
can be created to reflect different areas of focus. Bio-
Sketch templates can be viewed, edited, or deleted at
anytime.

SMARTS (The SPIN Matching And Research
Transmittal Service) is an automated daily alerts system
that notifies investigators of relevant new programs that
match their GENIUS profiles. SMARTS pushes relevant
funding opportunities to users saving them precious
time and effort, while ensuring they are kept abreast of
the latest programs in their areas of interest. SMARTS
sends daily email reports in either Summary or Full
Program format. 

Daily SMARTS Reports


